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ABSTRACT
In this study, the researchers are focus on the factors that influence job
performance at Ibu Pejabat P0lis Kontinjen Bukit Beruang. The purpose of
the study is to examine whether there is any relationship between
predictors and job performance among police officer at Ibu Pejabat Polis
Kontinjen Bukit Beruang and to identify which factors of MARS Model
Theory influence most towards job performance at Ibu Pejabat Polis
Kontinjen Bukit Beruang. This research emphasize on the purpose of
conducting by examining how several factors lead to the job performance
among civil servant. In this research it also focuses on the four predictors
such as motivation, ability, role perceptions, and situational factors. For
this study, the researches use the stratified sampling and from 689
populations the sampling is 250 respondents. In this research the
respondent it’s from seven departments which is administration, traffic,
narcotic, special branch, criminals, logistic and commercial. In this study
several methods used like reliability test, normality test, the Pearson
Correlation and also multiple regression analysis. The findings shows that
higher numbers of respondents answered the questionnaire were males.
Based on the research, all the predictors have a positive relationship and
can influence the job performance among the police officer. Based on the
multiple regressions, it shows that ability is the most factor influenced the
job performance among police officer and the lowest factors is situational
factors that influence the job performance among police officer at Ibu
Pejabat Polis Kontinjen Bukit Beruang.
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